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Cuernavaca, Mex. — (NC) — " T h e s e proceedings," the
Msgr. Ivan, Illich, controversial Monsignor wrote to Archbishop
founder of Uic Center of Inter- Cooke, "have cast over-me the
shadow of 'a notorious churchcultural
Documentation man'
and this interferes with
(CIDOC) here, has announced my ministry, my work as an
his "irrevocable decision t o re- educator, and my personal design entirely from church ser- cision to live as a Christiau.
vice."
"In September of 1968 you
Msgr. illicffs action was ifis-" gave me leave to live a s a lay
closed in a letter dated March man. I want to inform you of
15 and addressed to Archbishop my irrevocable decision to re(Cardinal-designate) Terence J. sign entirely from church service, to- suspend the exercise
Cooke of New York.
of the priestly function. I will
In the letter Msgr. illich said not petition the Congregation
he had decided "to suspend the of the Faith to relieve me from
exefcise~"of'"the""priestly ~fun«- the obligation to say priestly
tion-and to reneta}g8-4et^y-alU^gs^^^-og-4o-4H3kUain^^M€ai.
^ J f c E E s t ComimiSEn^
titles, offices, benefits and prlvt celibacy."
leges which are due to me as
Second grade &a Vineis-ereated this versidn of a
"The First Communion." Ursuline School in Cleve, Msgr. Mich - was on leave
a cleric."
*
famous painting. You know it as "The Last Supfrom
the New York archdioland, uses the art project to help prepare her chilControversy
over
Msgr.
IIcese.
In
January he returned
per^Lbut the children more appropriately call it
dren for their own First Communions. (RNS)
1 ich's€4BO€—began 4n- J a nuary to—lectu-re-at-Eardham JJ-niver-when the apostolic delegate in sity there and said in New York
Mexico, Archbishop Guido del that since March of 1968 he had
Mestri, delivered a decree an- ceased to celebrate Mass in pubnounced by the*Vatican's Doc- lic and had abstained from writtrinal Congregation forbidding ing, publishing and lecturing on
priests and Religious to attend theological matters pending a
clarification of the stand with
—Vgtlcanreity — (NC>—Prjpe ing." Durmir his trip t » CoThe " Tnter-American De=~ ~m"CTe~ deeply to the tragedy- .courses in training. a t CIDQC his superiors.
Paul VI ha? created a fund lombia last August he ad- velopment Bank, established of hundreds of millions of for "work m Latin America.
JJanae^._afJgr_Jits__ejnscJi£al,_. dressed a h u g e crowdof-cam- . in 1961,, is an agency of the our brothers who-suffer from,
The Development of Peoples
governments of Latin Amer- hunger, illnesses, illiteracy
(Populorum Progressio), in pesinos.
ica and the United States t o and want."
order to foster the developfinance development projects
. The aid will take the form in the fields of housing, eduHe also said that he had urment of -Latin America.
of interest-free loans for up cation, health, technical train- gently demanded that such
He directed that the Infti&T "to 50 years. It may be made ing, agricultural and indus- impoverished m i l l i o n s be
sum of $1 million — obtain- to public or private institu- trial growth, and communi- j ^ v e n the means to help themed through the sale of real tions in Latin Ameriea. - The cations, through a" social selves, and that he had callDayton, Ohio — (NC) — The private systems has helped raise
estate owned by the Holy See Inter - American Development trust fund of half a billion ed upon the nations of the regional eh-airman for the Na-the standards of all education."
in Paris — be devoted to im- Bank, in Washington, D.C., dollars.
world to cooperate in the tional Alliance of Businessmen
poverished "campesinos" or will 'have the primary respons h a r i n g of technological ^ said here if parents were able Today's society, Ingersoll said,
farm workers of Colombia "in sibility for determining loan
The Pope recalled that h e know-Tiow in order to recon- to choose between sending their is far short of achieving a "true
the realization of the agrarian projects, but this will be done had published Popuriorum Pro- strlct the world's socio-eco- children to public or private quality of life for our people."
reform of ihelr country, _in_ consultation with the Holy gressio _ two. years before "in nomic order on an equitable schools at public expense, the To achieve that would require
that everyone be Supplied "w}th
which we had the joy of visit- See.
order to awaken consciences basis.
quality of American education freedom
and basic security, a
likely would be improved.
meaningful job, a healthful environment, the opportunity for
Robert S. Ingersoll, a Chicago a good education and acceptcorporation executive and vice ance as an individual."
president of the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce said the concept
of "parallel, competitive sys- The view of the church as
Washington—(NC)—A setle-jits powerful influence in inductems of private and public responsible for "men's souls,
ment at the negotiating table is ing. the British and both sides
schools might to he explored." but not for men's society," is no
.longer, adequate; --he-statesk
the only way the .Biafran people m The Nigerian war to sit down"
can be saved, a Catholic bishop- to the table -and do the only
The availability of a choice "Man's society and Ills soul
thing that can be done -if the
of that country said here.
between
private and public are too closely interwoven in
Nigerian war is to be settled
schools "night improve both modern life," he said. "One of
Bishop Joseph B. Whelan, in such a way that all Nigerians
systems in quality "as schools the important jobs 'for the
C.S.Sp., of Owerri, who com- can live in permanent peace and
vie with ope another to at- church today is to become inpleted a three-week visit to this reasonably human existence:
tract and hold pupils," Inger- volved itself; encourage the incountry on behalf of war victims in beleaguered Biafra, said "Certainly that is the only
soll said. "Such a competitive volvement of others and prosystem would compare--to-our- vide the- strong moral foundamilitary victory is impossiblepvayln "which the Biafrans can
colleges and universities, where tion upon which involvement is
for both sides. The Jiostilities be spared extinction. It is true
competition between public and built."
have raged in Nigeria'since the that a united Nigeria would be
secessionist republic declared an ideal thing, from an ecoits independence in May; 1967. nomic standpoint, and certainly
from thp standpoint of the
The bishop said in an inter- northerners.
view that the fighting in Nigeria—is—"at—a-staiernate—now— L!But. of course, the Biafrans
and, if anything, "the Biafran feel, to the point of choosing
God's Chicken Soup
forces have taken the initiative extinction rather than surrenand blocked "advances by theder, that only by retaining their.
Washington — (NC) — The the overseer, than from Moses,
autonomy can they be assured
federal army since late 1968.
one most requestedi 4ext- at-"fehe tlie, lawmaker.. __
of survival. They are willing to
National Association of Broad- * "Perha-ps we can help you
Bishop Whelan is chairman make some economic ooncesof the Biafran Bishops' Welfare sions in furtherance of a settlecasters convention here was the best, Lord, if you will act toDepartment He came to the ment that would involve control
prayer
before a luncheon ses- ward the human race as a JewUnited States at the request of from. Lagos. And I equally
sion oticECd by rather Donald, ish mother and., let radio and
his fellow bishops in Biafra doubt that the northerners will
television
F. X. Connolly of the National soup.
chiefly, he said, tu thank t h e concede sovereignty to the BiAmerican government and peo- afrans, at least not now.
Catholic Office for Radio and
ple for their aid to the suffer"Amen."
Television, New York. It also
ing "Biafrans victimised by the "But I must repeat: a milibrought a standing ovation from
•hostilities in their republic and tary resolution of the conflict
those attending the luncheon.
the hardships and privations is not the answer."
brought about by the- "complete
Azuka Dike, liglii, a tiustce of the Biafra Rotief" blockade" of the country by the Bishop Whelan said that
Father
Connolly's
Services Foundation, presents a check for $50,000 went like this:
federal Nigerian' troops.
there has been some improvement in the flow of relief into
to Msgr. Andrew P. Landi of Catholic Relief Serv"Lord, keep our motives
"The wonderful help of the Biafra through Caritas Internaices at the headquarters of the U.S. Catholic over
clear, our determination intact
American people in the terrible tional and the World Council of
seas aid agency in New York City. The donation and our foal t.i make ABC
problem of preventing mass Churches because of the better
starvation and - tragedy amoiij* TTSTaircraft usedTnlhe airlifts
will be used to finance Ihe nighttime mercy flights— ineirn-"-^iways-^etter--eontent1ithe innocent victims of the Bi from Sao Tome. Previously, he
to make utss mean
o f t h e J o i n t church Aid — USA into the stricken
afra fighting can only evoke the
of the Af^ancountrv^ The joint^ef fort fe ger Smiles'; to make NBC mean
deep gratitude of all Biafrans" ^ n ^ ^ T ^ " ™ *
'Fever Belittle "CliallengeT^anff
er-^fene—^sponsorerj b^RSTCHurch World Service, the over- to
—the bishopconvince the FCC to seek in
bishops wanted me to come and but he said the present aircraft
s e a s re lief agency of the National Council of
spiration
rather from Aaron
tell Americans this and to ask
t0
n average
Churches; and the American Jewish Coommittee.
--" that^ey=e©nfeue^tb£ir jassisl- T , f ^ w L Z 2 y
ance until the awful war has
ended and real peace has come
for all Nigerians."
'Bishops Can B e
y
"But we also are asking that
Thirsty
as Anybody*
your good government employ
}
Toowoomba, Austalia—(RNS)
— Anglican Bishop Ian Shevill
OF
ROCHESTER
Seminarians Make of North Qleensland, defending
his occasional practice of visitPeace Pilgrimage ing bars and said that*he only
regretted that the4ast t i m e *
Rome— (NC)—About 60 stu- visited on he had drunk lemdents and professors of the onade.
ys>
North American College, led by
their new rector, Bishop James "God made /hops." Bishop
A; Hickey, walked a 15-mile pir- SHevitL. .saltiy. Acrid"Iwfcen Sk
grimage for peace through the Matthew held A part yit was unstreets of Rome on Monday of doubtedly a beer party."
Holy Week.
• He had been- criticized for
A statement in the name of taking time of from a "mission
the marching studentsvand fac- here to visit the bar of gheToeaTulty members said: "the pur- Shamrock Hotel.
pose of this peace walk is to
"Bishops can be as thirsty as
express our concern, for peace
and the supreme value of hu anybody," the prelate said. He
--t«an4ile^pakic«laidjM#ie«eJKax jBoted, however, that he had had.
' is raging or threatening to rage: lemonade rather than^eTr^oir
his latest bar visit becausejrrf
^JoameJbLjaetnajn,^
"^m^ieMidltlerEasT?
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HIGH SCHOOI and
COLLEGE M E N
in your vocation plans consider
t h e teaching Brotherhood.
1 ^
information
writ*:

,

XAVERIAN BROTHERS
c/o Brother Guy, C.F.X.
M l Winchester Street
Nawton Highlands, Man. 0214!

800
800 Monroe Ave. tl Canterbury Rd.
Daily 10 to 5:30-Tue»., Thure., 'HI 9
3lwne-2iui65C

HIPPETY-HOP
TO THE SQfiLSHQIL
for parade pretty maternity
fashions. Sizes 6 to 4 6 .
Budget and charge accounts.

Papal Million to AicTColombia

FREE DRAWING
Stop in and register anytime each month for free drawing '
for $20 in merchandise. No purchase necessary. Drawing
last day of each month.

'Parallel, Competitive'
School Systems Topic

C H U R C H SUPPLIES A N D RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

Negotiations: Only Hope for Biafrans

A Prayer for TV

Call Evenings Pleas*

For O v e r SO Y e a r s . . .
The N a m e

To K n o w

a n d T h e P l a c e To G o

tI
SI
1I

i
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for Religious G o o d s . .

TRANT'S
every w a y . Religioir.
complete store
goods for Churches for homes; f o r giving,
for keeping; traditional and contemporary:

A

*o~r any "age, "at any price. W e irTVtts yev~to-isit t h e number
See
you'JI

I storo t o r religious needs.

o u r selections.

Compare

our q u a l i t y ,

see why Trant's is the first

nam« in

rejigious^ goods.

May W e Serve You Soon?

I
I

We Wish All Our Friends
A Very Happy and joyous Easter
• • • • • " '
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! WANTS

Phone 4 5 4 - 1 1 1 1
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FIRST
NATIONAL
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ACCOUNTS

-
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SOMETHING FISHY
GOING ON AT WAHL'S
-• •• - • • * • • ; '

-

TWO NEW
DINNERS
GOLDEN FRIED SHRIMP or
GOLDEN FRIED SCALLOPS
— E A T IN OUR HIDEAWAY
DINING ROOM ORTAKE
THEM HOME
AND
EAT IN YOUR QWN
,_-

J?- J J

_;«.. _,.w -

60 NORTH MAIN ST.
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PITTSF0RD

_jj.

EVERYONE QUALIFIES
NO LOAN A P P L I C A T I O N S TO FILL-OUT
NO INTEREST P A Y M E N T S TO MAKE
$4Q ''CREDIT C A R D S " TO LOSE
NO SERVICE CHARGES

BANK SERVICE CHARGES ARE DEAD
Write all the checks you want-anytime you want—FREE,
Send a deposit now, t o open your
gst FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT.
The checks come in five colors:
Pink, blue, yeTlow, green or gray.
We'll print your full name and address on 200 checks for VA 0 each
(2.50) and send them, to you in a
-ftandsorhe pocket-size check book.
- AH of our non-business accounts
are $st FREE CHECKING AC|JCSdKHSf; :WeL.burjed the old-iashioned charges that nickel and dime
you to death—and that make it so
hard to balance your account every
:
^ h t f i ' , W « have two rules: keep
$100 minimum balance in your account; remernfeer that we will fine yt>u
[$1 if your balance goes below'$100.

Is ft worth keeping $100 minimum
balance? $100 in a savings'account
might eam-as_niuch as $5.00 a year
. . . But if you pay an old-fashioned
100 a check service charge and
used 10 checks a month they would
be costing you $12 a year.
When we receive your check for
$100 or more we will send you free
checks to start, signature cards,
and the order form for your printed
checks.

"STzelTS'To~?3 "."". . -g^OQ
P h o n e 546-4400 a s early an R:30 A.M. Monday throuRh Saturday, or mail the handy order blank. Please trive charjro card
number when charprinur.
E. W . Edwards & Son
Rochester, N . Y . 14604
Please send me the following items as advertised In the
Catholic Courier-Journal. Friday. April 4.
Item
Q\ian Size Color Second Price
•Color

\

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK .

Please (rive 2nd color choic
Name
Address
I'City"'.'

Sales T a x
Total

'"

I

OF ROCHESTER
35 State Street
3140 Monroe Ave.

Sizes 10 to 18 . . . 7 # 0 0

232-3700
385-1140

Mem'6er Federal Reserve System and
i Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'State

Zip No.

Lovely, Permanent Press
duster of 500r-polyester,
*J(K; cotton. Spiced with
delicate Shiffli emnroidery that travels
tiown the front panel
and around the sleeves.
*
Delectable colors of
Yellow. Blue, Pink, Liirtf.
Edwards robessecond floor; v
Ridgemont & Pittsford.

Oharpre Card Number
Chance D
Cash •
Add (V% sales U t \ in Monroe County! ' else>vhere in New York
state add 3 % suite lax plus your local tax.
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